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at the same time be getting the train
ing you will need to help win victories
for Wooster in inter- collegiate contests
LOUIS H SEVERANCE
Gees to the Orient
That loyal friend of Wooster Mr L
H Severance of Cleveland left for San
Franciscolast week from which he sails
today for Japan Korea China and poss-
ibly the Philippines
Mr Severance goe as a commissioner
to three large church conferences first
of which is the seventh conference of
the Worlds Student Christian federation
to be held in Tokio Japan April 3 to 8
The mx conferences previously held
have been at Wadstena Sweden Will-
iamston Mam Eisenbnch Germany
Versailles France Soro Denmark and
Zeist Holland
The second conferenie to which Mr
Severance goes as a delegate is the cele-
bration of the twenty- fifth anniversary
of the establishment of Christian miss-
ions in Korea to be held at Seoul the
capital of Korea the middle of April
The third conference is the Centennial
of Protestant Missions in China to be
held at Shanghai April 25 to May 1-
This centennial commemorates the
establishment of the first Protestant
missions in Chiria by Ttohert Morrison
Jan 31 1807 All of these conferences
are undenominational and will be at-
tended by delegates from all over the
world
Mr Severance will be met at Shang-
hai by his brother S L Severance who
has been abroad since September One
interesting feature of the trip is that
Mr Severance expects to go from Pe-
king to Korea by way of Manchuria and
Port Arthur
DEBA1TNG
Underclassmen Should Get Busy
During examination week debating
was practically at dead standstill
The debating rooms looked deserted-
But with the beginning of the new se-
mester and With schedules all settled
the debating team have gotten down to
good hard work again We say hard
work and in one sense it is but at the
tame time it is very interesting We
have an interesting question to debate
this year At first thought it would
hardly seem so but as the debaters look
into it more and more they find new
fields of interest and the arguments will
no doubt take many practical and sur-
prising turns We stand a good chance
of winning both debates this year
Debating is one of the best possible
ways to train the mind in habits of
alertness and resource
And this leads us to ask why is there
not more of it going on What are our
frfJhmen and sophs doing about their
annual contest Ohio State has been
experiencing a most healthy revival in
debating interest Ohio Wesleyan has
already chosen its freshman and soph
teams The college at Naperville 111
has already had very interesting and
well attended inter- society contests and
has inter- class teams as well as inter-
collegiate teams She stands high in
ihter- collegiate circles and why not
with such means for training Interest
is high at the U of Pa in fact debating
interest is growing all around us and
it is time for us to get busy Freshmen
and sophs wake up and try for a place
and help your class to get its name on
the cup And more than this you will
L I T EAR A K V
SC
Steamship Service Morrison The
question for regular debate was Re-
solved That the curriculum of Wpbster
be strictly elective The affir-
was upheld by Myers and
the negative by Morrison and
Decision in favor of the affir-
Tenney gave a five minute
should
nuitive
Cooper
Martin
mative
Willard
Willards meeting Friday night was
the best held for sometime Everybody
on the program performed her part
The extern class was assigned sub-
jects as follows The Advantages of Ex-
temporaneous Speaking Mary Grove
Souvenir Postal Cards Marguerite Wal-
lace Habit Helen Anderson Popular
Songs Bessie Johnston
Wit philosophy and erudition charac-
terized the various speeches
Pait of the program was devoted to a
little study of Emerson The story of
his life was given by Lucile Hanna
Marguerite White read a paper The
Character of Emersons Writings His
poetry was exemplified by two selec-
tions Mary Grove recited with a sym-
pathetic understanding of the poem
Each and Al and Abbie Price read
The Seashore
Following this part of the program
there were two short talks Jane Cor-
bett told some of the facts concerning
Mrs Eddy recently made public and
Jessie Smith talked about the compara-
tively new Science Household Econo-
mics
After Martha Taggart had recited
Hannah the Quakeress Edith Rese
and Anita Boyce debated the question
Resolved That electives should be al-
lowed only in the Senior vear The
decision was given to the Affirmative
Irving
The regular session of Iring was
held Friday evening and a good pro-
gram carried out Declamation The
Song of the Chataloochee by Byron
Smith For a that and a that by Pit-
kin Extemporaneous class Debate
Hesolved That machine is a detri-
ment to the win king man APT Cooper
Neg Black The latest concerning the
Panama Canal My ens The Kingston
pisaster J E Wet Progress iu Ocean
address on the Dentists Viewpoint
E Y Douglas gave a pleasing
Character Sketch
Officers were elected for the ensuing
year The names of several members
were taken up for non- attendance and
summarily disposed of The Irving
picture for the Index will be taken in
tli e near future Let every member
watch for announcement and be on
hand
Judge Lindsey Coming
The management of the LectureRe- cital
course announces that the lecture
by Judge Ben B Lindsey of Denver
postponed from last term will bedeli- vered
in the Opera House qtye week
from tonight Tuesday February
twelfth Y
The date of the extra number on the
cour- e the song recital by Miss Jean-
nette Fernandez of New York has been
changed from Thursday the 14th to
Monday the eighteenth
Y M C A
A truly profitable hour was spent last
Wednesday in Y M C A under the
leadership of KarlCompton discussing
the consequential problem of Sabbath
observance
Preceding his remarks on the subject
the leader asked how each fellow should
use to best advantage the spiritual up-
lift received in the Week of Prayer the
Social Service meetings and the Day of
Prayer Then lie introduced from
Psychology some helpful thoughts on
putting resolutions into practice The
topic A Sabbath Days Journey was
4
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right fi r the rest of the day I have a
stand in with Sol I have and therefore
am never subjected to such gross
embarrassment and humiliation as my
little kin the watches who run behind
gilded cases are addicted to They
complain mightily I know at being
corrected by me but since at night they
are tucked carefully away in slippers or
pillow cases their wails of discomfiture
rarely reach my ears
Now just between you and me isnt
my mechanism cast in a pleasant place
Why I nearly loose my balance at the
sights I see scenes that less favored
public servants would suffer martyrdom
to behold My hands twitch at inter-
vals especially at the ungainly attitudes
of verdant Freshman who fresh from
home harvest rields and spring houses
are frequently bereft of their semes
when they enter my domain Some
call up and ask if Miss Fashion is in her
room as if they had supreme guardian-
ship over my wards and wish to enforce
their stay in prison When asked if
they have any further inquiries to make
their nerve gives way and all the phone
treated by mentioning several question-
aLle ways of spending the Sabbath and
pointing out three guides of conduct
We stioiild test such doubts as to
whether we are doing acts of worship
or necessity secondly we should be
guided by conscience and finally wo
should decide our course of action in
prayer
Among the many helpful renuvks
made by those who took part was one
about going for the mail on Sabbath
afternoon Here is something to think
about Couldnt we allow the postman
a whole cHy of rest and couldnt we
spend the time more profitably our
selves
Y W C A
The subject of last Wednesday nights
meeting What the Xew Semester is
Going to Mean to Me was one which
was of interest to every girl present
Miss Edith Fulton as leader suggested
several ways by which we could make
this semester mean more to us
than the preceeding one Among other
things she suggested that we make our
Christian lives more active that we do
with all our might whatsoever our hands
girl can catch is a few incoherent
exhausted gasps for breath ending in no
reply XoW I know the poor youths
feel overcome with awe at being non-
plussed by the chirpy phone lass but to
see them when they arrive on my de-
lightful porch Why is it that men
who can bring into being and perfection
such instruments as myself completely
give way when they approach the
dwelling of a handful of maidens Well
dont ask me Im not supposed to
give information save only from my
face which if looked upon ill be found
very unenlightening on tis unsolved
problem
Well when they conic up some by
virtue of long practice promptly ring
the outer bell come in put the matron
next look beseechingly at me and sit
down while the uninitiaWl holt before
they see a woman about the house
rap on the door laintly and if heard
atall and received stammer a saluta-
tion to matron and are so overcome by-
hearing a few giggles thai they stand
almost metamorphosed into a post till
prompted to explain themselves they
Concluded on page 11
may find to do that we do not make
the great things of life small nor the
small things of life great and that we
give prayer a larger place in our daily
lives The failures of last seniestT
should be take i as a lesson for the
coming semester and we should profit
greatly by the n i
Fet us then be up and doing
With a heart for any fate
Still achieving and pursuing
learn to labor and to wait
THE DORM CLOCK
Speaketh Its Mind
Far up above a passing swipe of the
janitors duster I hang in suspense on
the west wall where 1 cannot oidy see
the girls a cending and descending the
broad stairs to their bowers the youths
in high- starched collars timidly parng
my hall but in the early dawn I can
and do look down the long hall and
thru the east window every morning
for Old Sol who bursts forth over the
hills to warm the earth and set me
ATHLET 1 CS
CLOSE GAME
And Victory for Oberlin
Oberlin 28- Wooster 22 such is the
record of Saturdays contest at Oberlin
Beaten but not out- played the varsity
basket- ball team went down to defeat
for the first lime this season
It was evident to even the most par-
tial spectator that the Wooster team
was in the play all the time and that
the team work and passing of the wear-
ers of the black and gold was superior
to that of their opponents There are
be offered suchmany excuses that may
ns the strange floor baskets etc but we
will endeavor to take the defeat with
straight faces and each one of us deter-
mine that when Oberlin comes here if
rooting and cheering can win a game
we will win that one
We are not out of the championship
race yet and with the support and en-
couragement of the student body such
a team as 1he one which represents
Wooster never need be out of the luce
Oberlin has been defeated this season
and Ohio State has by no means a clean
record consequently we should not let
one game dishearten us
The game Saturday was very evenly
matched At no time with the excep-
tion of the last few minutes of the first
half did Oberlin show any superiority
Throughout the contest the luck seemed
to break a little in favor of the Congi e-
gationalists and difficult shots for bask-
ets which seemed almost foolhardy were
successful a number of times Perhaps
that was Oberlins style of playing and
perhaps it is sore- heading to say that
many of Oberlins baskets were of the
lucky variety however it is perfectly
legitimate to repeat the words of one of
Oberlins officials who said That Woos-
ter bunch certainly has it all over our
earn in passing and team work
Captain Couplaud played his usual
strotig game and was the mainstay of
the team He succteded in caging four
pretty baskets to his opponents one
Emerson at the other forward was
especially good in the team work but
had hard luck in throwing baskets
Hayes at center played a remarkabl
game particularly at the toss up He
jumped harder and higher than Waters
of Oberlin and placed the ball very well
Both Thompson and Fulton guarded
well and Fulton scored three baskets to
his opponents one
All the men played together and even
though they didnt win we certainly
ought to be proud of our team
Line- up and Summary
Wooster 22 Oberlin 28
Couplaud LF Most
Emers on- Foss R Smith
Hayes C Waters
Fulton LG Morrison
Thompson H G Ward
t
Time of halves 20 min Baskets from
field Couplaud 4 Hayes 1 Fulton 3
Thompson 1 Most 4 Smith 2 Water
1 Morrison 4 Ward
Baskets from foul Coupland 4
Waters 4 Umpire Paul Timers
Mackintosh and Crombie Scorers
Lehmann and Craigan
SKEEL WILL COACH
Next Fall at Wooster
The Joint Athletic Committee of the
University of Wooster is pleased to
announce that they have cloed a con-
tract with Mr Ernest L Skeel to coach
the Varsity foot ball team of 1907 The
conditions of the contract wre arranged
in December but the Committee could
not undertake the financial end of the
contract without substantial backing
The following are the names of nien who
have come to the reidu by guarfcii-
6
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Among the Colleges
Mining machinery costing about
150000 will be installed in the new
laboratory at Yale
At a recent meeting of the Cosmopol-
itan Club of the C of Michigan stu-
dents from Turkey Russia Spain Ar-
menia Poland Germany and Scotland
wore initiated
The first full- blooded Hindus to be
enrolled in Harvard are students inthe
graduate school
Carnegie Institute recently awarded
the contract for new buildings to the
value of 510000000
The Minnesota Daily andthe Iniver-
sity Magazine have adopted the re-
vised pelling
ale is to have anew boat house to
cost 40000
Crcighton Iniversity Omaha Neb
has recently received 500000 in com-
memoration of the seventy fiflh birth-
day of Count Crcighton one of its
founders
Minnesota 1 is considering the adop-
tion of the honor system
At a jont meeting of the Faculty and
Student Committee of Yale new cam-
pus rules were adopted No snow balls
are to be thrown no smoking on the
steps of buildings and all playing of
football is forbidden on he campus
The Freshmen at Purdue Iniversity
are required to wear a green cap
Yales new library is being completed
and will soon be ready for use
Gen Nelson A Miles during his
active service in the west one day
received a telegram from a subordinate
who was injured in a railroad accident
while on furlough The dispatch read
Sorry but cannot report today as
expected owing to unavoidable circum-
stances
The tone of the message did not
please the general and he wired back
Report at once or give reaoons
Back came the answer from the
hospital
Train off cant ride legs off cant
walk Will not report unless you
insist
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teeing half of Mr Skeels salary in ca- e
the proceeds of the season arc insuff-
icient
It is hoped that before the season
opens many more alumni will be added to
the list of those who are willing to share
the responsibility The added names
will be published from time to time
In order to show the large number of
Wooster men who have indicated their
willingness to stand behind Iniversity
students in their good clean athletics
the names of Wooster signers are listed
separately
Number of Wooster signers 30 signers
from all other places 38
Wooster Signers H L Adair Alva
Agee Nick Amster Wm Annat V K
Barnhart Jr W B Bryson Fugene
CarUn Collier Priming Co John M
Criley S H Dawson Ira Droz Walter
I Foss H Freedlander W Xold
Hoelzel L 10 Holden W Kean Al
Luce H L McClarran John C McClar-
ran John McSweeney II X Matcer
James Mullins V J Mullins J S 1L
Overholt Albert Shupe Geo J
Schwartz 10 W Thompson B II
Thorne E S Wertz W G Whitmore
Out of towii signers F B Atkinson
Millersburg O Kdward J Barrett
Sheboygan Wis A F Blaser Lima
Chas K Carpenter X Y City J C
Chalfant Pittsburg Pa John 1 Did-
coct Bement 111 Lee Durstine X
Y City Stuart Eagleson Chicago 111
A H Etling Orrville Earl 1
Fisher Bolivar O Josph T Glenn
Kenton C 1 Griesemer Brooklvn
N Y H H Hayman Caldwell Ida
Jos F Hays Columbus O Paul R
Hickok Delaware O E S Kelly
Springfield Samuel G McClure
Youngstown 0E M McMillin East
Liverpool F X McMillin Dayton
O K McMillan McKeesport Pa Chas
M Mains Gieen6eld O G C Maurer
New Philadelphia O S W Maxwell
Sulphur La E V Meese Manslield
O J M Michael Pittsburg Pa Jos
T Miller Ridgewood Pa C M Moder-
well Chicago 111 R H Moore Hunt-
ingdon Pa Geo O Ximmons Chicago
111 Karl F Overholt Pittsburg Pa
Fred B Paisley Columbus Fred
Phelps Waukesha Wis H W Pitkin
Sioux City la R E Ray man East
Liverpool J R Stockton Pittsburg
Pa E L TriHit Manslield J S
Weaver Allegheny Pa C A W ilder
Aspinwall Pa
Pennants of all sizes and prices and
better made than others For sale by
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It is greatly to be hoped thai the matter of which the Dean fpoke in Chapel
last week has by this time been satisfactorily adjusted It is hard to believe
that the disappearance of books and magazines from the Library shelves and
racks is due to anything worse than a rather flagrant carelessness but that while
perhaps to some degree condoning the offender makes the offence no less serious
nor does it restore the side- tracked literature
As was suggested there should be a spirit at large in the body of students
which would condemn in such uninisUkablc terms such violations of the rights
of others that there would be no repetition of them whether due to carelessness
or to a more criminal motive No one individual has a greater right to the
books in the Library than any other individual They are there for the use of
the University in general and as such must be protected from misuse at the
hands of individuals The new Library costly and handsome structure that it is
is of no real value unless its contents are rightly used
Numerous inquiries have come as to where to find the exchanges of the
VOICE in the new Library They are all placed on a shelf just to the right of the
main entrance near the south- west corner of the new portion of the reading
room If you cannot locale them from the above directions ask the
Librarian who will be glad lo point them out An occasional perusal of other
college papers is a Profitable way lo spend some spare minutes let the habit
Our friend who edits the YV U Transcript remarks Blesstd is he whose
watch agrees with the college clock instead of the town clock To which we
may reply in orthodox Methodist fashion Amen
The University skating rink seems to be an unqualified success Why didnt
we think of it before
MX 0 Jjm mm
Now while so many exchange editors
are expressing their views as to what
the nature of an exchange column and
college paper in general should he the
exchange editor of the Voice feels con-
strained to say a word
We agree with the Spectator that it
should not be a joke column but at
the same time we cannot commend theSpectators exchange department
According to this same periodical the
aim of a college paper should be to
reflect the life and work of the stud-
ents And we believe this same will
apply to the exchange column which
should thus reflect the most significant
things in the life and work of student
it other institutions Now the
exchange column or the Spectator is to
our notion one sided fur it is given
over almost entirely to critical remarks
on literary productions in other papers
In order to fulfill its purpose properly
we believe it should also note the most
significant things in athletics oratory
flebate college government as well
as in literary production
According to the Deni simian we note
that Denison has voted to withdraw at
the end of this year from the Ohio
Inter- Collegiate Oratorical Association
composed of six colleges as follows
Wooster Denison Wittenberg Hiram
Mt Union and Burn tel We are sorry
to have her withdraw The reason
given is that so much greater interest is
taken in debate than in oratory that
they have decided to devote all their
energies to the former
Ten men took the Rhodes Scholar-
ship examinations held Thursday and
Friday Jan 17 and IS at Ohio State
University Kcnyon Oberlin and
Western Reserve each sent two men to
compete while O 8 I Otterbein
Miami and Wittenberg were represented
by one each The results of the exam-
inations will not be known for some
time us all the papers are sent to Kim-
land to be graded
in A 1 199 Our nitting team
wun the trofy agen this year remarkt
the coche proudly pointing tu the
croshade bed k wilt hanging on the wall
Tis tru answered the venerabl
president but only at the terilik cost
uv three uv our men pricking ther
fingers And bursting intu teers he
sal down and role a nu plee for reform
in alhleticks Cornell Widow
As a Christmas gift the University of
the City of New Yoik received fifteen
acres of historic ground adjoining its
campus on University Heights The
land is valued at 8310000 Ex
Delegatus from the universities of the
Middle West to the animal convention
of the central division of the Modern
Language Association of America held
at the University of Chicago September
2 s adopted unanimously the simplified
spelling code U S U Lantern
The students of Indiana University
will present August in Dalys play A
Night OfT as a feature of the founda-
tion day celebration Ex
Famous Psychologist Retires
Irof W lames received yesterday
from the undergraduate members of
Philosophy 1 a handsome silver loving
cup standing on an ebony base and a
silver topped inkstand from the grad-
uate members of the course The
inscription on the nip reads as follows
To Professor William lames with
Reverence and Admiration from his last
class in Philosophy Harvard Univer-
sity January 22 1907 A Greek quo-
tation follows which translated freely
reads Alan is the measure of all
things
Philosophy I is the last course which
Professor James will give in the Uni-
versity He will live in Cambridge and
will still give occasional lectures in the
University on special topics As yet
the Corporation has taken no action as
to what position he will occupy in the
University Harvard Crimson
SIGMA CHI
C o Morton ex 09 spent a few days
in ihe city last week
Gilchrist 79Rev Dr Alexander
secretary of
who was corresponding
the United Presbyterian Board of Home
Missions died at his home in Pittsburg
January 27th 1907 from cancer of the
liver Dr Gilchrist held a pastorate at
Omaha Neb from 1895 to 99 since
when he had been secretary of the
Board
PHI GAMMA HELTA
The chapter entertained Saturday
evening at a Pan Hellenic smoker at
the house on lieall Ave Nearly every
fraternity man in school was present
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
Chas J Morre ex 08 has accepted a
position with the Westinghouse people
in Pittsburg
Earl Fisher ex 02 of Bolivar O
paid the chapter a visit last week
Rev Beit B Flairison 03 writes of
success in his first pastorate at West
Middlesex Pa
KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Miss Mollie Remy ex 09 is spending
the winter at Dallas Tex
The chapter entertained the Wooster
alumnae at the chapter hall Friday
evening
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
Miss Margaret Taggart left Thursday
for an extended tip to Zanesville
Marion and The Western where she
attended school last year
Alumni
H H Hayman 06 last years Bus-
iness Manager of the Voice in addition
to his regular work of teaching in the
College of Idaho coaches the college de-
bating team
Lester M Laughlin 05 is teaching
science in the High School at Hancock
Mich
The Quadrangle met Wednesday
evening in their room in the library
Kdna Saunders wns leader and al ter a
general discussion on He tiuiney Car-
lyle and Ruskiri papers were given by
Marguerite White Faye Waite and
Carl Lehmann The evening was one of
the most interesting and instructive
ones
The Musical Club met Friday evening
the tim being devoted to the study of
Chopin and his compositions Mr
Brant and Margaret Iomeroy gave
papers on the composer
The Misses Mabel Felger Eunice Orr
and Jessie Work who went to Canton
to attend the Rosenthal concert were
entertained at the home of Miss Hazel
Blmchard
About thirty of the students together
with Miss Riggs Miss Redett and Dr
Martin of the faculty attended the
Rosenthal recital at Canton Wednes-
day night Jan 30 and a number expect
to go to Cleveland Feb HIV to attend
the recital there
The Christian Endeavor society held
a delightful social at the home of Mr
A Palmer Thursday night Feb 1st
Stamp Photos o positions 25 for 25c
at Gem Gallery
Miss Helen Stockton has been called
home by the illness of her mother
Miss Zella Fryer spent Sunday at her
home
For a first- class hair cut and shave
go to Leies and Wilhelm First shop
west of Court hou
Miss Ruth Saltgaver and Miss Mar-
garet Foster have gone home for the
rest of the year
Among the Fraternities
BETA THETA PI
Robert Elder is suffering from a
broken wrist sustained while skating
Inst week
10
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The Dorm Clock Speaketh return and say good night and breathe
a sigh of content as they leave the doorConcluded from Paqe 5 O if T1 only could persuade somebody
pitifully ask if shes in which nat to conceal a recording plate conven-
urally brings forth the query who Not iently to catch the conversation and
a few have been rescued from severest ghs how pleased Bennie would be
torture by the jovial mistress who from to grind the same off on his melodious
her advantage behind the bannister Phonograph
pickets ses the poor boys loss of But I fear dear listeners that you will
memory and magnanjmouslv presents tire f ne or forget to make a calling
herself and explains deftly to the date if I keep you longer so urging you
matron that the boy before them to patronize my abode and profit by
has made a date but forgotten by my little tale I will cloe my talk to
reason of the surroundirgs the name resume it Again if I see that you profit
and that she will pilot him to his by my inside information
dCWhiltling Stones Picked UpAmazons If they had to
face the questioning stare of the entire The superintendent of the streets in
Dorm as I have to frequently what Cleveland recently summoned to his pre-
tvould the poor souls do sence an Irish officer to whom he said
Now there are others who come as if Its reported to me tlv t there is a
for protection to storm the manor dead dog in Horner street I want you
house in bunches Well the combined to see to its disposition
nerve of the bunch gets them in and Yis sor said the subordirate who
following suit make their quests known immediately set out upon his mission
then with soft tread and muffled voices In half an hour the Irishman telephon-
seat the- nselves quietly and talk in sub ed his chief as follows I have made in-
dued whispers fearing as it were to be qnries about the dogs disposition and
kidnapped or charmed by fascinating I find that it was a savage one
Sirens They usually sit huddled to
gether gasping and convening on the Dr Russei h Conwell the famous
morrows chances for Physics test or pastor of the Baptist temple in Philadel-
relating their pugilistic encounters in phia in a lecture delivered in New Ha-
the class- room I tell you they invari wonderfulven not long ago predicted
ably talk shop and the faintest rustle of progre8S m rapid transit facilities in
silken petticoats husho their whispers the near future and at the same time
as effectively as the hunters appearance deprecated the slowness of present rail
in a thicket or meadow stills the quails road travel To illustrate this point Dr
whistle or the meadow mouses tweeter Conwell told an amusing story of a
Then my mirth in expressive ticks alone woman wh0 was traveling with her
breaks the silence and assured that dan chld The train was delayed by many
ger is past they resume the story of tresome and seemingly unnecessary
bluffs narrow escapes or actual flunks stopSi and when the conductor was col-
in recitation Arrival of my girls com lectmg fares the woman refused to pay
pletely dazzles th boys wit if they for her little girl
possess any and they blunder out thru jhat child is old enough to have her
doors ahead of the girls and for lack of fare paid said the conductorvery
subject for conversation speak of the sterniy
moons brightness and how father used Well perhaps she is now re-
to take them out in its light to prayer piej the woman but she wasnt when
meeting the train started
Of course when they leave the porch
theyre lost to me yet I put in the time The rowing authorities of Oxford and
watching our Janitor hunting dust and Cambridge have declined the invitation
scowling at its scarcity However I of the Jamestown Expos i
10 this summer the winner of the Yale-
aud
know that when my lesser is at
my greater hand at half they wilh Harvard race
11
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
NOLD HOELZHL DentisiDR
Office Tailorover Hookways
Establishment
Smith Lautzenheiser
THE GROCERS
Public Square THOMAS A ELDER B S A M E
Diseases of the Eye Bar Nose and Thro
Spectacles Office over Laubach Boydi
Drug Store Public SquareIRA DROZ
Coach and Transfer
Line n
Student Trade a Specialty
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sts Phone 16
Office Hours- 200 to 600 700 to 800 p m
STAHL DentUtDR J V
Opposite Archer House
Wooster OhioTelephoneLIYERTFor upto- date conveyances and safe
horses call on
0 C WILLIAMS
Successor to L Everhard Phone 332
H F CROWL
Funeral Director Pictures Framed
Phone 119 Office 2 r Residence 3 r
Opposite Archer House
iostenccTcoal Go
Lake Talbot and
Artificial Ice
THE WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED 1845
Capital and Surplus 17500000
West Side Public Square 28 North Bever StPhone 27
I A Irishwoman was accused of havAUirk mi i pritMFWUH1U LULIXUCMCN ing stolen ail iron SOap kettle and
are now filling some of the foremost craoktd it so that its usefulness was
Educational positions in Pennsylvania enjej
and the best of these positions were Her defence when brought before the
secured through this Agency We are j jdgewas as follows Oi have witnes- s
now in need of more college men fox es here yer honor t prov first that
positions in Pennsylvania and other
states
The Teachers Agency
R L Myers Co
101 Market St Harrisburg Pa
1543 Glenarm St Denver Colo
12- 16 Trinity Ave Atlanta Ga
BOGNER BROS
CITY MEAT MARKET
N E Side Public Square Phone 110
Oi niver hed th kittle in me possession
sicond that Oi returned it l Mrs Casey
widout a crack in it and third that ih
kittle was ciacked whin Oi stole it
Two Irishmen were having their
first experience in ocean travel Mike
became very ill just after leaving
Queenstown and leaned over the rail in
his endeavor to lighten the cargo He
knew he would die Pat stood beside
him with vain words of comfort
Its no use Pat said Mike I am
a doomed man Tell Biddy and the child-
ren I thought of them to the last
Sure said Pat and what am I to
do with the remains
Never mind said Mike as he trem-
bled with a paroxysm of pain and felt
the soles of his feet start upward Nev-
er mind there aint going to be any re-
mains
Rensselaer
Polytechnic
SS Institute
Troy NY
raBtia9igMdfor SendforaOttakcM
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